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GOOD~VEN [NG, E'l "~ RY BODY 

For the fir s t ti ~e the Allies are in possession 

of one of the 6 rl:!at ·n anufactaring cities of the Ruhr: 

Uuenchen-Gladbach, the steel r.t~nter -- betw een Cologne 

and Dusseldorf. General Simpson' s me n of the Ninth Arm7i 

took it after a two-day battle. A s urprisingly quick 

victo~y when you ~onsider how much store the Germans 

set on their war plants in the Ruhr and how they 

fortified them. 

For two days there had been a news blackout 

concerning the operations of the Ninth. In addition to 

taking the steel city, the advance ar:nor of General 

Simpson is fighting the dazis only four miles fr om the 

suburbs of Dusseldorf. T~~~,~ 
.ri.~~ 



A~ for the s iege of Cologne, G~neral Rod ges and 

his Fir3t Army, ~ith tank s an I as s ault troops, 

c aptu red four pla es in front of the Cathedral City, 

fightin g through ;ni les of fortified mine pits and 

quarrie s . A~erican guns are no• bombarding tb~ bridges 

across the Rhine, the bridges on which Cologne depends 

for supplies -- al~o the power plant five miles west 

of the city, one of the biggest in the world. 

Other col')mns are fightin& ins ii e !aiz Trie.r, 
k-~~~ 

and we may hear of the capture of Tri" any day now. Four 

iaaka tank colu~ns of Patton' & Tenth Armored Division 

are attac ki ng there, and at least~o of them are 

already inside the city. Only a few suicide Nazi troops 

~ 
are lis left inside. Patton 1 3 Third Army has ~epturai 

thirty-one ,ore towns on a fifty-five mile front. 



AIR WAR ------

The a i r comm ann has shifted its attacks from the 

Ruhr district to southwestern GermRny. That gave rise to 

some speculations as to whether it indicated a new 

departure in Allied strategy. At any rate, no fewer than 

to 
seven thousand Allied planes look the air and attacked 

~ 

ever] railroad line in western and sout~ern Germany. 



--~ 
Ber l in i-t'A_l C:=-adll"t"t~ that ta tank■ 

of the First a nd St cond lhite Russian armies have reached 

~ 
the Ihna River,on1.y thirty miles away from tln.t big poi:t 

A 

on the Baltic. 

The Nazis also report that the Red armies have 

opened up new att a c ks on a twenty mile front in the 

middle re ~ches of the Oder River between Frankfurt and 

Iuestrin. There the First White Russian Army was already 

only thirty-one miles away from Berlin. The Germana 

claim that the Russian attempt to break through waa 

thrown back in the swamps northwest of Iuestrin. 

In Pomerania, the Cossacks and tanks of the 

Second Wh i te Russian Army under Uarshal Rokossovsky, 

are within sight. of Icleslin ([8es-leen). Rokoasovsky 

is trying to close a third trap on the German armies in 

the north. 
~ 

If 11:v:k:o=aaovaq succeeds, the Red armies will 
/\ 



have sh 1.1t off between tv.o and ttree hundred thouaaai 

Ger man e, in three pock e ts , al on b the Bal t i c . 

The Ge!'.11ans are said to be fi.;hti.ng almost as 

fanatically as the Japanese- - fighting to the bitter 

end rather than surrender. 

--k~ 
Rokossovsky, by th~ way, ._ joined 

I' 
forces with 

the First White ussi.an Ariny of ~arshal Zhukov. 



0 n I w o J i m a , U n c 1 e ~ ::i ' s ·,, -i r i n e r no w 

~ave all of t~e western en~ of thP T~ir~ ir 

on the islan·~. Thev now l--.,ve c o ·p!e ~1·, pcrsess io:1 

of a 11 bu t two th o us ri n r1 ya r ~ s of t" at. ::i i r ,. r om e on 

the nortie rn tip oft~~ is:l:e~n~~~-~-----------

But th e firrtin .· ie bv no me~ns over. 

Ho ~ever, thi mornin ~, a story from Guam reported 

the Le thornecks s ha.ving ,1 ■ conriuered the village 

of Motoyama, •kisk from w'· ich tliey are now going 

ahead tot ke the third 9ir field on I~o wbich 

the Japs were still constructinb when le Ymiks 

landed t ■ eleven days ~go. 

Tlie Japanese are fichtin g derper~tel y 

on th~t air fiel d . It is pro'ecle 1 by c on ~r~t e 

pillboxes, block hou~e~, and other tvpes of 

fortified gun positi ~ns. In fact, the leathernec ks 

have still undreds of forti r ied positions to t.rlke. 



A g !' a !' h i c i l 1 u ~ t r a t i o r o f t he d e s o e r a l e f i g h t i n g 

on th a t i s l and s o Pear Ja pan c om eR in a r eport by Sergeant 

Davi ~ Demp s ey of Ne~ York City, a M•rine Corps combat 

co rrespond r nt. In th c a oture of ju s t on ~ hil '. , not a 

larg4 one, two hundred marin 'n were kill ~ and wound - d 

in a day and a half of fightir.g. Twice they r nached ., 

the to · of the hill - the highest point Jn the 

northersn part of the island. Ttice they wer ~ driven 

off. Th! third time they hnld. 

It was the night before it final , y , as captured. 

A platbon re ?ch ~d the ~um ~i t, hereu oo n Japane Fe fire in 

their wear became so heavy th at th r units supporting those 

Marin es on the summit cou ld n't ket through. So the platoo: 

on the r i m of that old volc an o cone was isol a t ed . The 

Marin s put down a smok~ ~creen in tryin g to pull that 

latbon back. But it was a costly ventur g -- in Mari ne 

live s . 



i anr.s tri ed to ge t up the cone. But the ~lope 

waF too tough. 

Final l y the ~arin cs took the ~hole hill -- Hill 

Three Hundr~ ➔ an d Eighty-two they eall it. The y took it 1 

frontal ittack; using bazooka at r oint-blaat on enemy 

machine gun positions. 

One ite ~ frorn the Pacific tells of an attack by 

our carrier plan ° on th ~ Ryukyu Islands, just south of 

J,pan. Radio T~kJo sais the att ck lasted at leas t six 

hours. Probably planes fro■ Tak Force 



Fir ~y -l ight , which made th os e three great raids on Tokyo. 

The Japs say the American planes came over in clouds , 

and th a t they shot down thirty-one of them. 

Later today Tokyo identified the target of our 

carrier plane• as their big naval base on Okinawa, only 

three hundred and thirty miles from the main island of 

Japan. 



stroke . n amphibou. op r r ~jcn , w~i c't-

Fir:::t I nf~ntry Divis i o n on t'" e islnn-l o !' l'al W"ln. 

In one ~real}-, ~e announcc1 t~e lan inr Rn1 its 

ri uick success. me n of t he forty-fir3t 

have control of th e island. This wins us l~a 

valu ble harbor of Puerto Prince a (puairto 

princhaisa} the capit 1 of the islan. It is a land

locked harbor, one of the fine~t in Rll the P~ilippines. 

Wk•~ j_ 
Wts~xtk■xl■rtJJ1ihifi■ilit•z• 

With it the Forty-First soldiers f rab'hed t.~em~ve~ 

- two air f 'ields nearby, and one of them has a runwa~· 

f iv e th o us and fee i . 1 on E., • S o , we are n ow i n a s t. r one 

po~ition, only two huh~rcd and t~irty miles north 

of Borneo. What is mo~e, MacArthur h~s complete 

control of the narrowest part of t he South C1 ina 

Sea, the Japanes e life line for their troops in t~e 

D u t ch K ■ E as t I n ·l i e s • M a c A rt l1 u r now li a s c o n t r o 1 of a 



-
front of four hunlr ~d in' ~ix'~ -fivA mil c , ,_l the 

way from Polaw1n north to 'J int.. .',' 0 n Gul r im o: T,u7on . 

T o J a p n r. e g !l r r is on of P a 1 av· cl n w sm 

c om ·. 1 e t e 1 y Lo l~ en A. b a ck n offere ve"" " little J 

resistanc~. As MacArthur puts it, "En gros~n1 in 

ope rations elsewhere, the enemy " g in fail c•! to 

dia nose our pl~ns nd properly prepire his fwf 

defense•. 



~~ 
A story from Tokyo ind i ce es A po itical crisis 

in Dai Nippon. Evidently, there has been a strong demand 

fore special session of Pa rliament, for some time. 

Broad ca~ ts t.odEi.y announced that. the Cabinet has 

consented. At the sam time, it reported that Admiral 

(obayashi bae reigned from the Cabinet to organize a 

new totalitarian party. It sounds as though a Cabinet 

crisis was impending, •••tlKI me aning the exit of the 

government of General Premier K4eso. Admiral [obayashi 

is President of the Imperia1 Rule Assistance Society. 

That's sn organiz a tion pledged to the most rigid and 

drastic kind of Fascist government. As president of that 

o~tfit, Kobayashi is ~m•xmf the most powerful men 

pcilitically in the Miaki■t• Mikado's empire. 



C .tINA ----

Polit.icnl news from Chungki ng. Chiang Kai-shek 

issued a cell to lay for a National Peoples' Assembly, 

to meet on November Twelfth. Thot will be the Eightieth 

Anniversary of the birth of the late Sun Yat Sen, 

founder of the Chinese Republi.c. The purpose of the 

assembly will be to adopt a constitutional government 

for China. Chiang declares that the adoption of such a 

government will place all p~litical parties on an equal 

footing, even in cluding the Communists. 



' 

President Roo s ev lt s e t another precedent 

'o\ hen he appeared before both Rouses of t he Congress 

today ard made h is pe rs onal r e port o•f the Yalta 

eonference. To the members of both houses, in joint 

sess ion, he gave them a word picture of his journey, 

and what t ra nap i ~r -=e~d~. -----------------J 

He also up one point concerning the 

war with Japan: It was · ualta, before the Yalta 

Conference, that the 

got together to plan 

le said that 

Aaer lean general Staff• 

phase of the Pacific war. 

al war did not come up 

either at Yalta or subsequen\ly at Cairo. 

•onless you here in the halls of the American 

Congress, with the support of th American people,• said 

the President,"concur in the dee sions reached at Yalta 

and give the m your active suppcrt 

have produced lasting results. 

e meeting will not 

One~mportant sentence contained the se words: 

"It spells the end of t he syste m of unilateral action 



~ 

and exclusive alliances and spheres of influence and 

balances of power and all other expedients which have 

been tried fo~ centuries -- and have fa~i~.l:e~d~·~"-----

Said he: 

these a universal or 

nati1ns will finall 

The Presi4ent state 

for all of 

which all peace-loving 

to join .. " 

hat he was confident that 

"ongress and t .he American people would accept the 

resolutions at Yalta as"tbe beginnings of a permanent 

structure ~ peace. :s If we do not cooperate with the 

world to keep the peace,• he went on, •we shall have 

to shoulder the blame for the next world war!• 

About the war ftself, be said t .he Geraan 

people ought to realize that the sooner},hey give up 

either by groups or as individuals, the sooner their 

present agony will be over. As for Japan, unconditional 

surrender is just as essential as wi,t .h defeat.ed Germany .. 

Whatev r plan iG drafted at San Francisco 

will doubtless have to be amended tiiDe and time again, 

s a id t he Pre s i den t . Bu t he be l i eves it can b e a p e ace 



based on soun and ju~l princ iples. 

--o--

Like Churchill, the President in his address 

today was exceedingly optiuistic about the Yalta 

conference. The decision about Poland, he admitted, was 

a compr~mise. Nevertheless, it was the moat hopefull 

agreement possible for a free, independent and proJperou 

~olisb state. Another interest.Ilg point he made was that 

France was not invited to Yalta because she is not one 

of the •aJor military powers sharing the chief 

responsibility of the war. 

--0--

1.Lhe Presieent, today, for the first tine, sat 

while read.ing his message: Instead of standin~in front 

of the Speakers' rostrum, he read. from a desk placed 

in the well of the Bouse. And his delivery was noticeably 

siower than usual, with pauses between sentences. 



AQ~-~QQ~EY~~I 

S '· o r t 1 y be f o r e t h e r ,.. e s i ;'! I'\ n + m a~ e ~ i 

r ~p ort t o our Cont res s , t~ ~r i t ish Pouse of Commons 

gave Church i ll a un nimous approv~l on the Cri mea 

Conference. four h un : red o.n d thirteen 

to nothing . Yes, not a single ~escenti.ng voice. 



CONFF.RF'NCE --------

At Mexico City, the Third Committee of the 

Inter-American Confe.ence has alre ady approved the 

first two sections of the plan for strengthening the 

r inter-Ameriren system. Th at is, the plan presented by the 

delegations of the United States and Mexico. The idea of 

this progr~• is to give the conference political powers 

to deal with such issues as the Argentine question. The 

sections okayed by the Committee call for meetings of 

the American Republics every four years, the first to be 

held in Bogota, Cola■bia,next year. 

Another section provides that the American 

Foreign Ministers shall meet every year beginning in 

Nineteen Forty-Seven. 



COAL 

The coal situati on is not eacouraging. 

Tonight we know one detail of the terms demanded by 

the mine "S. The Onion wants to be paid royalties of 

ten cents a ton on all bituminous coal mined in the 

United States. At the present rate of production, 

this would mean an income, to the Dnited Uine Workers, 

of sixt1 'Dillion dollar-s a year. John L. Lewis says 

they'd use the f'aids to provide u1edical and surgical 

service, hospitalization, insurance, rehabilitation, 

and economic protection for the miners. 



he strike a t • etroit h as ~••• grown to 

a poin t where twenty ~ive lhousanr wa r worker 

are out tonight. If thi r.oi> s n, t.he muni tions 

factories wi l : have to lay off more t~ none ~un~r~~ 

and sixteen thousa·n peor]a. All this becauae 

the workers resented the firine of a few people 

whom the management accused of being lazy and 

obje ctive. 
• 



Henry rallace is the new Secretary of Commerce. 

The fight is al l over, the Seante confirmed the no■ inatio 

this aft~rnoon. President Roosevelt firFt sign ~~ the 

George Bill, which forbids Wallace to have anything to 

say about the Federal Loan Agencies. 

At any rate, he has the job. 

______ J!L!u - And after that on e , l~t•s say 

solong until tomorrow. 


